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Jiew yprk i gess mostpeepel have
ierd a lot about matrimonial tangels
of 1 kind or anuther for evry day or 2
the papers tell of a new 1 but my ina
ran Into" 1 she never herd of befour
nor me hee.tb.er as t was with her
when she went to pall on the naybbr
that has moved into the house neer
ours 'up 'In the bronix

ma trys to be varry polite & fishes
; around for some plee'ant remarcks to
" make to the" dame but if she had to

do it agin, she, wood stick to the
wether & other safe topicks.

her name is mrs somers-haley- -i

witherton, which had otter been enuff
, to give ma. to play-saf-e

howspmever ma says my, how
much like you your pretty little gurl
look

that's funny, replyd mrs ri,

. Us verry oddv for
she is my husbend's child by his 1st

' wife,.
that sorter pit ma back a few pegs-bu- t

She loosens up agin and slips an-
other brite remarck Into the conver-- r
sasnun, wtell, 1 thought i saw a great
resemblance, but what i intended to
Say was how much your Uttel- - boy

' looks Uke mr witherton
"

is that so, said the'dame, why,
that is veny add, for hd is my son by

i my Jst husbend
i " then me and ma we beets it while

beeting was good ,

i. COUNT THEM
' "I'm! proud to belong to the- - 400
frf Efunkvffle." ' i

"You may be right Still, as JJtfok
t that.tena '400'I cannot elude the

infelancholy thought that it is' made
lib mostly of ciphers."- -

HOME S BEST --

Willie Jonas was playing with the
Robinson children next-doo- r. When
luncheon time came Mrs. Robinson
asked him if he wouldn't like to stay,

MNo, thank you," said Willie. "I
.think I'd, better gp home. My moth- -

Ler will be expecting me.''
"Suppose 4 telephone, over and.

ask her if you may .stay,"
"Please don't do that, Mrs. Rob-

inson," said the boy earnestly. "We
have cocoanut pie for dessert today
and your cook told me you only have
prunes." N. Y World.
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HE GOT IT

Patient - Doctor, what I need is
something to stir me upr something
to put me in fighting trim. Did you,
put anything Uke 'that in this pre-- t

scription?
Doctor No. You will find that in-

jure bill. Judge.
oo--

thats Why
The Girl You say that Mtes PaddS

and Jack Pott are going to he mart
ried. Why, I didn't know they knew
"ech other. , . ,

The Cynic Theydpn't.. That's
why they are going to be married.

SOFT SNAPS. -
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